Introduction
Positive energy is an important organisational resource that enhances individual and organisational performance. Within an organisational setting, positive energy from one individual can enhance other organisational participants' motivation to work because of its contagious nature (Quinn, Spreitzer & Lam 2012; Schippers & Hogenes 2011) . Conversely, negative energy from an individual can spread to others and deplete their motivation to work. Therefore, it is necessary to monitor and control the level and nature of energy the individuals in an organisation possess. It becomes very necessary when such individuals are leaders who interact with and control other organisational participants. Various metaphors have been used to describe what energy does in an organisation. For example, organisational participants consider the level of energy around a team to denote the level of success a team can achieve (Cross, Baker & Parker 2003) . Energy is defined as how employees are 'mentally engaged, enthused, and willing to commit efforts to possibilities' (Cross et al. 2003:51) while carrying out assigned tasks. Relational energy is a major component of the organisational energy generated and transmitted when participants interact with each other in the course of their work assignments. This study will be limited to the relational energy generated and transmitted when leaders interact with their subordinates. Relational energy has been established to serve as a 'resource bank', which employees can acquire, store, maintain and utilise at various times in their work life (Amah 2016: 135) . Owens et al. (2016: 37) define relational energy as 'the level of psychological resourcefulness generated from interpersonal interaction that enhances one's capacity to do work'. This form of energy affects individual productivity and organisational learning (Cross et al. 2003) , reduces the effects of work-family conflict on highly engaged employees (Amah 2016) and affects employee engagement directly (Owens et al. 2016) . Positively energised employees carry out assigned tasks quickly and enjoy every aspect of the tasks (Schippers & Hogenes 2011) . It is an organisationally valued resource that can be enhanced through positive interaction with leaders and reduced when interactions are negative.
Interactions between leaders and their subordinates can either be positive or negative and hence energising or deenergising (Bruch & Ghoshal 2002) . The nature of this interaction differentially affects employee performance (Amah 2016; Stone, Russel & Patterson 2004) . Because relational energy is also generated during interaction, it is likely that leadership styles with positive or negative interactions will generate different levels of relational energy. Certain studies have determined the differential effects of different leadership styles on other important individual work outcomes (Chatbury, Beaty & Kriek 2011; Cho & Jung 2014; Holten & Brenner 2015; Lyons & Schneider 2009; Moorosi & Bantwini 2016; Saeed et al. 2014; ) . However, the author does not know of any study that has empirically tested if different leadership styles generate similar relational energy or not during interactions with subordinates. Certain past studies point to the possibility of this difference. For example, Bernhard and O'Driscoll (2011) find out that transformational and interactional leadership styles have differential effects on the creation of psychological ownership in family-owned businesses. Cross et al. (2003) allude to the possible difference during interaction; however, the authors make no reference to leadership style. The importance of relational energy in the functioning of employees and how it is generated through interaction with leaders has been established by past studies (Amah 2016) . However, there is a need to fill the gap in the knowledge of how different leadership styles affect the relational energy level of employees. The filling of this gap was suggested by Dierendonck et al. (2014) and Avolio, Walumbwa and Weber (2009) in their past studies.
The aim of the current study is to determine if there are differences in the level of relational energy generated and transmitted when employees interact with leaders enacting different leadership styles. Understanding this is necessary because of the role leadership and relational energy play in the performance of employees, organisational productivity and employee engagement (Amah 2016) . By establishing the differential effects of different leadership styles in generating and transmitting relational energy, this study provides empirical justification for organisations to select leaders with the right leadership mindset and train future leaders to use effective styles in dealing with subordinates.
Theoretical background and hypotheses
The generating and transference of relational energy in social interaction
Despite the espoused importance of relational energy, it has received little emphasis in organisational discussions (Schippers & Hogenes 2011) . However, its importance is hidden within certain terms that imply the presence of energy in one form or the other (Schaufeli et al. 2002; Schippers & Hogenes 2011 ). Relational energy is one of the organisational resources that can help highly engaged employees to function effectively and still avoid the negative effects of high work-family conflicts experienced while providing extra-role activities to the organisation (Amah 2016) . A positive aspect of this energy is that it can be stored, utilised and further enhanced during future interactions. Hence, employees gravitate to interactions perceived to have the potential to generate and transmit energy while avoiding those that de-energise or drain their energy resources. Because relational energy can be defined as having quantity, direction and intensity, it will likely vary depending on the quality of the interaction generating the energy.
Two theories explain the generation and transmission of relational energy, namely interaction ritual and social contagion theories (Collins 1993; 2004; Hartfield, Cacioppo & Rapson 1994) . Interaction ritual theory postulates that although feelings are unquantifiable, people are aware of its nature and presence in any interaction, and the experience of this shared emotion is more 'intensely' perceived (Collins 2004:48) . Interaction ritual focuses on the interaction between individuals, and its potential to elicit input and feedback of the emotional energy generated during the interaction. It recognises two types of interactions: that which produces emotional energy and that which depletes emotional energy. The nature of the interaction is determined by factors such as mood, mutual focus and nature of the group formed (Collins 1993; 2004) . Employees gravitate to interactions that provide positive energy and avoid those that de-energise them because they see relational energy as a resource bank that can be increased and depleted when needed (Casciaro & Lobo 2008) .
Social contagion theory explains the propensity of behaviours, emotions, 'experiences, thoughts, and attitudes' from one person to be experienced and enacted by another person who is in social contact with the person producing them (Owens et al. 2016:37) . The common awareness of the emotional and psychological happenings experienced and perceived by the interacting individuals becomes conduits through which the sharing takes place. The type of energy generated, positive or negative, is shared and transferred from one person to the other. Thus, the energy generated in the process of interaction becomes contagious and is shared by the party involved. Hence, organisational participants who are in constant need of acquiring and storing energy for future use (Hobfoll 1989; Hobfoll & Shirom 2001) will gravitate to social interactions where energy is gained and avoid those where energy is lost (Amah 2016; Owens et al. 2016) .
Leadership styles and levels of relational energy generation and transmitted
The interaction ritual and social contagion theories jointly explain how energy is generated and transmitted from one individual to another in a social interaction. That the interaction with leaders energises or de-energises employees is well established; what is not properly stated is the nature of the energy generated and transmitted by different leadership styles. The level of relational energy generated and transmitted by a leader can be explained with the selfregulatory focus theory. Self-regulation is a conscious effort by individuals to control what they think and do so as to be who they want to be (Higgins 1998) . It shapes peoples' motive, values and behaviours (Higgins 1997; 1998) . Various leadership styles are driven by different motives and values, and each follows either the promotion or prevention foci in its self-regulation process (Higgins 1998) . Self-regulation ensures that the motives and values that drive leadership behaviour are congruent with each other. Hence, the theory explains why there are differences in the levels of energy generated because different leadership styles have different motives and values which drive their behaviours. Leaders whose motives for leadership are people directed and who have values characterised as openness to change, selfdirecting, positive in challenging situations and willing to utilise problem-solving techniques, will subscribe to promotional focus. Those who see people as a means to an end and who have values characterised as conservative, always conforming, negative in challenging situations, always assuming the worse and do not drive for change will subscribe to prevention focus (Friedman & Forster 2001; Higgins 1997; Kark & van Dijk 2007) . The former group will radiate positive energy and transmit the same to those who interact with them, while the latter group will radiate negative energy and de-energise those who interact with them (Friedman & Forster 2001) .
According to Brockner and Higgins (2001) and Kark and van Dijk (2007) , transformational, transactional and autocratic leadership styles follow different self-regulatory paths because of their motives to lead and values placed on employees. Transformational leadership style is driven by the motive to lead and has great interest in the development of employees. Therefore, it will follow the promotion foci and energise those who interact with the leader. On the other hand, both transactional and autocratic leadership styles emphasise responsibility above employee development. They emphasise the need of people only if it will contribute to the task at hand. Thus, they are likely to follow the prevention foci and be de-energising to those who interact with them (Kark & van Dijk 2007) . The priority of each leadership style discussed so far is the goal of the organisation; however, servant leadership's main priority is the development of people.
The main motive of the servant leader is to serve people so that they can develop to their highest potential. The servant leader is authentic; he accepts people as they are, empowers and develops them and shows great concern for them (Dierendonck 2011) . People are not a means to an end for him; they are actually the end of his efforts. During interaction with the servant leader, employees are encouraged to see obstacles as challenges that can be surmounted, and in doing so, to use problem-solving techniques. Hence, the servant leader will adopt promotion foci and energise employees (Stone et al. 2004 ). Transformational and servant leadership styles may both adopt the promotion self-regulatory foci; however, because the servant leader has a greater emphasis on people and places their need and development above all other things, the energy generated by the servant leader will be greater than that generated by the transformational leader.
Based on the above explanations, the following hypotheses are postulated:
H1: There is a difference in the level of relational energy generated and transmitted when servant leaders and transformational leaders interact with their subordinates.
H2: There is a difference in the level of relational energy generated and transmitted when servant leaders and transactional leaders interact with their subordinates.
H3: There is a difference in the level of relational energy generated and transmitted when servant leaders and autocratic leaders interact with their subordinates.
H4: There is a difference in the level of relational energy generated and transmitted when transformational leaders and transactional leaders interact with their subordinates.
H5: There is a difference in the level of relational energy generated and transmitted when transformational leaders and autocratic leaders interact with their subordinates.
H6: There is a difference in the level of relational energy generated and transmitted when transactional leaders and autocratic leaders interact with their subordinates.
Methodology
Scenario-based experimental design (Trochim & Donnelly 2016 ) was used to determine whether various leadership styles generate and transmit different levels of relational energy. After I reviewed the review of literature on autocratic, transactional, transformational and servant leadership styles, each style was described with three or four sentences indicating key aspects of it. For example, the comments on servant and autocratic leadership styles are, respectively: the leader's motive is to serve the subordinates first, so that they can grow and attain their utmost level of growth. The leader provides vision and credibility. The leader values followers first, and works towards their self-growth with the view that they willingly work for the organization. His relationship with his followers comes before any other within the organisation. this leadership style is characterized by the leader's individual control over all decisions and little input from group members. The leader makes his choices based on his own ideas and judgement, and rarely accepts advice from followers. The leader has absolute and authoritarian control over the group. (Author) Five leadership experts were approached to identify the styles after reading each description. They all properly identified the four leadership styles and stated that their differences were accurately captured in the descriptions. Prior to administering the questionnaires on the target sample, 40 participants attending a leadership executive programme were asked to check if there were differences in the descriptions of the leadership styles. They were alerted not to identify the leadership styles by name, but to spot out the differences if any. They all agreed that the descriptions were different. Thus, the experimental design was performed using these descriptions of the leadership styles.
Measures
Participants in two executive Master of Business Administration (MBA) classes were approached to participate in the study. Four different survey questionnaires were sent to the entire classes with 2 weeks in-between each survey. Each questionnaire contained the description of one leadership style (no name included) and five items of the relational energy taken from the work of Owens et al. (2016) . The participants were asked to read the description and answer the question as to what they would feel if they interacted with the leadership style described. Sending the questionnaires in four separate periods reduced the bias that would have resulted if the participants received the descriptions in one single questionnaire. Fifty-two participants filled out the four different questionnaires (54%). Of the participants, 60% were men, and each had had a tenure of more than 7 years.
Results
Prior to testing the difference in the values of the means, the study tested to confirm the assumptions needed for the application of analysis of variance (ANOVA). The study has four groups in the analysis, and the mean is continuous and independent. Plot showed that there were no outliers in the values of the means. However, test for normality showed that the distribution was not normally distributed (t = 0.119, p = 0.01). ANOVA is very robust in situations of lack of normality (Schmider et al. 2010) ; hence, the analysis was carried out. Levene's test (Brown & Forsythe 1974) of the equality of variance indicated equality of variance (F = 1.968, p = 0.12).
The means for the relational energy generated through interaction with transformational, servant, transactional and autocratic styles are 3.74 (SD = 1.04), 4.24 (SD = 0.86), 3.05 (SD = 0.97) and 1.66 (SD = 0.80), respectively. Analysis of the difference in the values of the means of relational energy generated by the leadership styles using ANOVA indicates that there were differences in the values of the means. Partial eta-squared value of 0.524 indicates that 27% of the variance in relational energy is accounted for by the variation in leadership styles. This is a large effect size going by the recommendation from Cohen (1988) .
All the groups (leadership styles) have equal sizes; hence, Tukey's honest significant difference (HSD) method (Smith 1971) was used for pairwise comparison of means. Table 2 indicates that there were differences in each pair of mean. Thus, hypotheses 1-6 are all supported. Servant leadership style has the highest mean value of relational energy, while autocratic leadership style has the lowest.
Discussion
The study utilised scenario-based experimental methodology to explore the differential levels of relational energy generated when employees interact with leaders with different styles. ANOVA results indicated that there were differences in the values of the mean of relational energy generated when employees interacted with leaders enacting different styles. Tukey's HSD analysis for pairwise comparison of the means indicated that servant leadership has the highest mean value of relational energy. This is closely followed by transformational, transactional and autocratic leadership styles in that order. Past studies have demonstrated that relational energy is generated and transmitted when leaders interact with their subordinates (Amah 2016; Owens et al. 2016) . Furthermore, leadership characteristics have been implied in studies involving relational energy (Aryee, Chay & Chew 1996; Allen & Eby 2003; Liebhart & Faullant 2014) . However, the author does not know of any study that has explicitly measured different leadership styles and explored whether their interactions with employees generate the same amount of relational energy. Thus, the results obtained went beyond past studies to establish that leadership styles are not equally effective in generating and transmitting relational energy. The fact that there are differences in the mean values of relational energy for different leadership styles confirms the accuracy of the manipulation of the leadership styles used in the study.
The results obtained make valuable contributions in the search for efficiency in organisations. Organisations must train their leaders to exhibit desired leadership behaviours such as servant leadership behaviours and avoid transactional and autocratic behaviours. This is because relational energy is an important resource in enhancing the productivity of highly engaged employees (Amah 2016) . A major contribution of this study is the establishment of leadership styles that should be emphasised by organisations and those that should be discouraged based on their relationship with relational energy.
The findings in this study have various practical implications. Relational energy is an important organisational resource that is useful to employees in managing high work-family conflict and enhancing individual performance (Amah 2016) . Thus, organisations must be interested in how best to generate and transmit this resource that greatly influences other important individual variables. The second practical implication of the current study is the realisation that all leadership styles are not equally efficient in generating and transmitting relational energy. Thus, organisations can tailor their training programmes to enhance servant leadership and transformational leadership behaviours and minimise transactional and autocratic leadership styles.
The participants were drawn from six industries: real estate, service, oil, financial, manufacturing and telecommunications. They were also in the senior to middle management level in their respective organisations. Generalisation outside the industries and job categories should be cautiously made. However, this should not be a serious issue because whenever people meet in any industry or job category, there is always a form of social interaction.
